What to see at the Main Floor Accessories Show
HOTEL McALPIN JANUARY  IO-14, 1954

We, the editors of Handbags & Accessories—Betty Held, Joan Barnet and Mary Lou Kiefer—cordially invite you to visit us in Room 833. We want to meet and know you. You are welcome to come in and just relax or to discuss your store and your accessory department problems.
Editor's Note:  For the first time in many years there is a.   trade   show   in   the   Accessory   Industry.     Both  buyers,

 who will attend the show, and manufacturers, who are-exhibiting, want to benefit to the fullest extent by this major event. To help both groups, we have contacted exhibitors and developed this resume of lines that will be shown so that buyers may study it enroute to New York and thus determine which lines of merchandise fit into their departments. This alphabetical listing represents all information about exhibiting lines that was available at press time.
Altshul Stern & Co. Inc.
Stressing Valentine handkerchiefs with embroidered hearts and bleeding hearts and ladies' novelties of Swiss embroidered Easter bunnies on fifteen inch tape sheer. Also large size hand rolled linen prints with dainty paisley flowers and conversation motifs.
American Umbrella Co., Inc.
Featuring "Windtest" umbrella that goes back into shape after wind blows it inside out. Also, "Umbrellamatic," with automatic open and close features.
Annette Belts
Complete range of high-styled ladies' belts. Mother-of-pearl buckles on straw or pearlized calf; white and pastel cowhides or crushable calfs with wrought iron or hand painted ceramic buckles or ornaments; washable antique patent leather numbers with Florentine finish; jewel trimmed calf; colored bead decorations on straw. Ornate collar and belt sets in calf or satin trimmed with sequins, rhinestones, pearls, colored beads.
Aristocrat Leather Products
Will show their two designer lines— by Lilly Dache and Schiaparelli. Both
 lines to offer new colors, designs and textures. Miss Dache will be a guest of Aristocrat at the show. This billfold line will include a new mother-of-pearl finish. The Schiaparelli handbag accessory line will be strong on brilliant gold embossing on fancy spring colors including pastels.
Arpa Novelties
Leather and elastic belts with emphasis on top grain cowhide in dressy and casual types. Will show hand braided belts, metal, straw, novelties and classics in colors and pastels to retail $1 to $3.
Aster Flower Co.
Complete line of unusual straw handbags with bright flower or vegetable toppings. Flowers of new imported pearlized fabric. Flower tiaras and flower trimmed collars. Will show distinctly-new colors and boxed goods.
Ballou & Co.
Ladies' and men's jewelry in 10 and 14 kt. gold, sterling and gold filled. Feature ladies' tailored bracelet, anklets, necklaces — children's necklaces, rings, lockets, crosses, etc. and men's sets con-
 sisting of tie slide and link button,, money clips, key chains, belt buckles,, etc. Mostly staple line.
Bischoff Textiles, Inc.
Specializing in Swiss handkerchiefs of goods they weave themselves. Feature new line of $1 retail thirteen to seventeen inch cut styles with one and four corner embroidery. Some have embroidery on tape others have large one corner florals. Showing also 39 cent promotional goods and 59 cent promotions.
William K. Bohmer
Featherweight floral earrings, necklaces and pins, in dozens of colors all hand decorated. Each item packed in transparent acetate box. Larger boxes hold necklace and earring sets. Earrings have clip-back, come in several sizes including a contour. Necklaces use floral motif on snake chain.
Bond Street Jewel Case Corp.
Offer vanity jewel box with or without
music box in plastic materials; some
with gold tooling. Feature a brand new
covering material not usual in jewel
boxes plus unusual colors and color com
binations.
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